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plelc confusion prevailed. j Jeùt/uere, accoiding.to thç distance. River navigation to the town oi Brantford, took Samuel, Secretary , Mr. - L. M™ guests1, and instantly expired, *x®
The Courier,!e Marseille* of the quo- | c • Republican speaks of the ,)lacc The gentlemen having charge of the James Oshome, II. Roy, Johnim a i doctor gave his opinion that death arose

ing advices front Genoa of tiie 1 t , • 1 V ' ies 0f General Kearney in that arrangeinents seemed to have performed their mittee of Management. apoplexy, caused by drinking ,.
“This evening several, compames of ^ impressive nature. .T£ey duty with muchjmtgement, and.the procession,. *> ti,c folSwi^severe diut weU-mcr- \ irteftt ; and the ebronç* jury gave a verdict
will leave for Alessandria. Accord mgtogeu uty as < tlre Right Rev. Bishop &c., passed off with great eclat. 1- We copy the follow» R sc*we accordingly
ral rfenort, C ha ties. Albeit had declared that, it were perform. IT Church. The whole «amerdus invitations were torwarded by the itc(i remarks on the serxiht) of the V * —------

*he,,™derway’ w“ ncar,^mile i s”±£ r ÿÆrœ : $r,£ ! ■”K!S unde, date Of Turin, [" BUhèpEoaee, of New and ' STS amUo^ Î A,

f,,T lN__Aa.im Irem Jamajaato ' ___
detsky had scut a force of 1<V»0 men against ' j , The-DcpoleV says the islands ? hook'and ladder compames, Brantford „t the same tune he: as_vneon.fete » ; T ONI0, Monday, p.m. Not. 13, 1MB
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BZand, after two months of*i,dom,t,= ■--------------- ---------- ■ “mhers of inhabitants and strangers who lovel, sp6use." îw^TsMa 18s 9d ; pot barley, *4. pet

***">*-______  — 1" the iist of pnssmrge» ^.^ banhi-in

—* uo“'ix,raac-c" «r,rSiîrc,!"'

is ready to resume hostilities, l.ût It alone will - do“, £j „ excellent dinner, prepaid by Mr. M. p. I». 1er the Country ol Huron. “f'“is 3d : a few uoqU lota of f~« 30 “ 43
he the judge of the time and opportunity. TQ ii1ehon. PF.TEtt m'oill, fresi oknt or the C]c a and given to the President and Di- the Com- i,„rels sold at 20s a 21s 3d. There are at

Austria (added the.Minister) has only tein- muxtheal noxltn or tiiade. „f t|,e Navigation Company by the p. A. Harper. Esqutre, tr)„ and present several small parcels, in «“£«, an «al*.
nesies=-i:5=Ke sse^m^j—uo-

8^*8ûrtiHSMà.T p^sTJ*iS!££& •£'j SÜÎÏS ".SiVS>■ ■ =•

The Piedmontese army is 100,000 men more.cspecudly lho of the Motlnrf much respected president ol the Company, j I Palmer sncecoded
strong. (Issopo capitulated on the 3lh, on the r'^t ' wl feel jt ,tuc to ourselves, in u„r 2id Uavid Thorburn, Esq-*» ’!£“ Hon W J ' , We leam that Capt. 1 al iXn with
.....?^«!«rr*£r.tiîS: M-.1]:i««1

.us to I known to

es SEhstâa,Mu‘itod Z% «u *4»? rr-
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reea to your mind what was stated at the last light process,on, and handled I» . « J Hnl,,„in was throw,,- Iron, > travel to Europe-
7-s'S=s-:£;Sir ~pl
ssfîsSrstis'riz: ss&^jgùzizz ghsausitesssit

EvEEssf;a=s es^ersspr s%
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whah now marks the.conduct ol the Councils, town ; uud wo hope ere long tot..ul ,,f the Vuited C.mgvegulion ul i Townships for signature. It waanno. ae 
And in that opinion you will doubtless remem- „av,Batum cmmecUiwilh U^.»» ^ udn|its y'ork Mplls ivid Seartoro, In com,ex,on with , vjl|liu ,ho work proviou. hotweou £>«««“
-ta r that the Honorable f.eorge AluBatt, to and Lake l.tie. a j,awing three feet prCsl,yterian Church et C.uiadn, h> hteoine £|:M0 wcr0 6Ub»crihod towards the ereeboa

îàâi?trÆ:& "uëi,ho —-«I___v-
ra'“nto'acmd,Bpm,in0the"ldtmc 'nmnagm- &. Cmh'uincB and HolValo.’to which lastplaee . avery J'ü™!iaV’ Uramnmr, i.nd Tl„ Aoa,ceLT,a,s,.-We have dway. spoken
rem uf the bnsillofthe Board. Nor was a ,i„e „f tirs, class s.eaa.ep » to he put on - ^ tllc Model Belnml. I farta,.Wy ef this journal and fott much n,Wrest
here a single dissenting voice raised m the ihc slmng. , f „aJralllie ‘pur„„,„, have been added to the number ol ; We. therefere. feel the mon^e-

meminga^nst it. To what, then are we e ^“Ï^^M.thj .e'^her^ready employed in the Aeademy- >, ils of success during the p-t few
ascribe the neglect of It m the laeUnu in P'“ ,lc*“ al 0lc Leeks near Branth.rd months, and moro espccmlly laU-ly. Wo knew
SîlBEEi EHiESfll êHEEEHB

Hire" would he set down by the voice uf the faett,ring to New Bank on Bn,ti.ii Nonm AnanjcA. riotor by the farmer, ought rather to harm
Vrhviuce as selfish, impohueand unjust. \N made use: of Ui^ avivant g . —The-Can-slone <»f this diable ami beautiful bcpn turucti 0n themselves, for had the payment.
it for these reasons that the report was cour ,/„ f-romianh,!. ______ straeture il» pul in to I,eon promptly made, had half the penctuality
ceclnl in a hole and corner way „' d presented Nov 1Si8.-\Ve are ami the fact duly announced to the l>nhhO 'l) L„„ observed by those intended to be ben-
“'ÆS KS-Iwok l"ùb jour t0S'" iohùmyo’u that Âc fine >'™'™Sc£i l''= n" fe ImUdtng we, e ofitted, that they expected from others, wo should
Sir impels on to keep always wriyeu up   ), Capt. Ta, lor, has go. ïm, duèf^stufs Hotel, in celeb,a,    hav0 „,:,rd nothing of A. irrognlardy of,to pubh
and open fur Ac inspection of members, at all ,Mr „f the pier here, and, m 1 ^ ^ c>cut T1^ building is ce.ta.nly at, on a- caUo|l,_By. October number wo l.ara that
n-asoi able hours of.the day, and to the pal,he . rough went [« - V l uiug land, ,!.- : met to eur tapidly improving cilv, ainl >e e s | is , prospect of future good management

*^J»-S&!S!S£ .........
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ï -ou, Committee propose tKM* rebate- sltillg 01l a leg, wined, may !««*•»“ •* ited to the grand Jury, A tailor had j number wo received, w„d which wo
ment or reduction shall be made of unc-Aird Imggbcr, It will "”«oyilope, Bir- edrlicd off rather mure cabbage Aai,->hc uvvner j ell0ll,d |,aVe copied sooner but for itt being m,s-
ihe amount of duty upon all dutiable goods |uT „,r. Her caTgu was owned 1^^ ; ^ clutu AongUt he was by genera P «act |ajJ -
imported Irom sea by w ay Id thu M- ««“-net. roll X Cm, o )>”" ' ]uss is caused eu- entitled to. ll apia n,i d that out „ ,n « . ■ „ T1 ,mmbcr of the Agriculturist,

Hid your Com oitlee lolly m.gsUgatt Ac liy II. » bta.> ^ ,iafWt o|lM entrusted to „„„,,he had t. I - m ec, dilr«„ \ little in
probable effects of such a measure , did trrcly by the wit V mb avenu the, „„e. Here was a nice point in the I, l u ”m (y1(JSO which have preceded it. I lie PÇPÇ*
jt ... sliut tht-ir-eyes lo ulterior uonstquciitc., jjic >uamcr.hiiMi^ . rmnnlttittir her uf the craft to dvcide ; hut lie being gn lty i :s |,cttcr in quality, though not so yood as wo shall
atid merely cinisider' its mure immediate but llf„;r„oo„ of indavlas -la me ^npleUng her oUl.e eraU ^ ^ ^ lalecny, the Z,,«. ve’nme, and’,he type is all
Œ ïÆt, abn^.uni.i.bj^. ï^pJ^ML"^ ^

■ ions,>f dm hlmndr^tt/^- “ '

anxiously looking lor? did they cons,dm wlat havll)g Ins all her t■ .clla,,ls.—J'imuer. (ieroiv, Samuel Lawrence, and W ilh.,,,, 11 V „ opposition papei, for
“fcct upon our trade will, the XXester,, Mates car(,u 0„ hoard 1er our muet,ant , j -_xbc indfetmt„t.was lev nut, m Ac *w. behove, than to injure the
(which is now opening W the enterprise of our ( , ,v—Our readeis will rcc- i case of a .noisy and tumultuous assemblage This will appear the more evident.

did they onus, , imeiesls of that „,(|,e saTflv of her crew, are, we n gut tu . win liied #rt iron, a house when j„ucti„n from.tho Court of Chancery. We have
.SBtdL <W :Wbn i j* jfSiSt® thm,1 iusulled and tbreatenied, add allnded^tod”

nr,dee-led Chan,plain Canal as an object ol tost j win, John 1*1,tbps HuahKith one Sd been killed. The jury returned a verdict „„ ,,,,,11 raise our protest. All we
. ill ,.ni nv,slice-XTrtho-tulm-e well-being ol —.— McDonnell and . ,h , ,i a , , .r,,iltv on l.avvre„cc and Herrington, s„y oar readers on llie matter at pres-

this Province ? Dfd-they moreover consider j passenger, noms unknown, .e , ,te cr. j ijta u„ the tie,tows, who wete alter { that «any one a'sk, them to aubwnbe for
... , U ,s,v'“Vl„dr nfnposed tariff, reduced by a -re- 1 uug|ies were net regular hands, but were o and J (|> m,u ,„u„,|,'s impr,su„mtnil, aM J/sednmç, lot them not do soun-

a 111 muikacle DISC,.ns,X\ c have whether the P P would yield ; r ,i ;n putting hsl, on hoard, when " , Lm, tu uav a line of £5.~Colon,fl. ,l-r tlx, supposiuon that ,t ,s the Agncatiunsr, or
lived hv Ac recent arrivals hem trance. Ijattnrenl to w tbod^lUto e„„„tvy -, I Sooner was compelled to get out mtu the off- and each, to pay a l,m_u_ _ ^ „ has any connexion with it. JVeshoudalre
-;t:r:l;SE^=E£ =at’=S ;

-—ErSirast :;:us,;:,Sî:.E:î-«ssrai-wîH»

spheo, au'l which -make ht.ut Uj trammel, and embarrass lmn f r the hcnehl charitable, p.uUcuhirl) The Widows and ahiiduement. 1 he toul number ut lulia alt.o please preserve it. as wo may require evidence
..i the pmttivts and pmicples uf the late 1 ^ benefit, ut the merchants ol Ullics Bencx,dp.t S',c }Vtu,t tlmsV.no.t dear ïâll* U 4,232. Therg. are 0 churches, H» ^ factf in order to frustra^. Buccesefully the
turn inuiifrehy oi l-iaucc. m the Thillerit-s two J.owcr ('anduian cities ? Wiyatwouid tlu thq orphans have no i > . sui)sjs,,.ncc _ schools, miff, fortunately,- only 11 u>uus. nianœvrcs of fraud.” .

Tlu-sP letters were taken from the ^^,,1,. „f Livcmool say ifjhe yc-optc oi l() them, hut their mean* ............ :r„l V,. arc 131 members of the Chuvc)» ut hug- \Vo havo-recoivod two numbers of tho Farmer
Ityau.’-torv-ith r J dim-vAnaMmiesHn -:«t^ ■ ——- - ~~ ,uu(lj lli2 üt= tluTClm^ôritiynijrÉtt xvlhch is m>atly got up. m pré.u-
terx .1 the I»-vate Maiesty and the Queen tu drive trade into their ports. >*,slC!ul '’f “ -U* * ------7~ BuiÔaPF -Wc Church of .Scotland, 343 ot Üic L rco Chur • lho- pbovo atatoment is correct, we can-

, s EûSS'ri'rïS--...........jwm-fi-js-saSirs'S -E— 52~-S-S£.
'Æ-îMKxa :,.£| .. s~;t“ Sars“,ïx:iT - - og&sss&yMSS-^saxjsr. sa
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create, in conjiiiK-uon with the l upe and I » \ Ukyald.. ,,ii«=pnt ’entirely from the “ new and import- Thc I-'n-ines were manufactured by Messrs, ol \ barrels of beef and pork were could sco no more effectual m p *
Uraml Duke of Tnseany. In t„s way Lnn- _x   1',', tmne'" iuheititoporl, .ml to protest sol- ^SnStCo., of Boston, who have been ?e"i ^ expertod -tial. Vf, porter. th„ welfare of the people, a-d en.bl.bg them to
batdy would hold An. wroctolationm Hay New Youk, 13th Nov.-OJ, P. -, anrf ,n„l,>'e«»or, oyaimt lt« le- sU„cssl„l in obtaining premiums lor ll.eir Ln- erne 1 ---------- L„joy ihoso religious ministration, which »a ge-. _
that the Duchy ol Luxembo g o Qn Saturday there was a snow-storm • assumed by the government »»/ the country ^inos hll over the hmung and we think tl»ey melancholy affair has tlftown that norauy held to bo advantageous for promoting the 1|

I , n -IV ,v„,-, ruhlishe'd intelligence da- llarrishurgh, ,dse one; in-ag thr ilrlibcratc npinion'cf the Montreal Hoard till nhtain „ p.e,mum of gratitude from! A J I ’lying btowcct. St. Mary'. „lrn,L of sonls. Could thoso men now reo,
. a^vEsambt i',ed.’'e,,L the Vhln 'A ape- slight fall of snow inl t «‘Ï “““ '“p „f Trade. Hamiltonian,.-/W- # . ^d Embre into great agitation. ‘The two llrtp.,u.l eye, the rs.nlt.fA* .«ire- 'SBSi!£Sd0mms. —-î:B- a~SSH£-S ITSSS S=i=B-3
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ftem attacking ' the military- Several lives land postage for conveyance m » g

servants the greàtes, ruffians, to car

^SWtornn/»'^

I ss*j them, but fur the only perpusc of dm,eg me 
1 away, and that that field might be kept in that 

state of waste and barbarism, which to so m- 
. dispensable for the profitable carrying on uf

"“lVéüïd fain hope, my Lord, these are mat
ters not unworthy the notice of a professetl 
Christian Government ; and if at all thought 
necessary, such a st.ict i,,vesugat,o»be made 
into the conduct and administration e the 
Company as will place matters Vpgnd a doubt
tories.VL I’liimnid hnpa^tial 'enquirygantlet he

he- arrived at by ap>.dntmg such a mimm 
A cuuld gu l„ the temetdst,cur„cr ut tin it ti r-
I vimri-s, Mi their find ,"„t Amt mode ol treat- 
1 'nientJinll, of servants „„,1 Indians. I conceive

it would ho a measure of protection hw II t 
lives of British subjects who not uutrequently, 
fall a prey to ll,*wtovo„n„g appetite d uroni 
ba: “vvl„; ihemseKW.ld he in a great u,ea

rn sure prevented from sneV inlmman l'raetu v, 
I B a parental governmenSwnuld «Her-pose its 

benign authority. 1 om far iron saying the 
-Company are, in every instance, t„ blame 

f cases of this kind ; hat 1 have no hesitation in 
saving, that indirectly they arc m smite instan
ces told,,, ne, through the great want,of care 
in providing the Indians will, thoseneeessauea 
vvWcl, whilst thev ran well pay lor, wuuld.be 

. imntol,i„g them With the means nl proem,g 

t’.ivii -ubsi

Ibid.

‘best

X

.iV„„iC,'„e"mivv. my I.md, respectfully to
,-W this subject will.! saying, that it I hutem 
li.ecniirseof inv relations, seemingly attached 

, m Vailieulm individuals it has been ,= 
esrhiin myself. As a servant of.tin.

.mans 1 had mure nr less partie-,pat,,,n in 
nil tb. civils 1 have endeavored to point out, 
and diil net knew they were sited, until the 
progress uf events developed the perme.oito 

om-HA-cs of a svstem which had skin Cm 
sl-,„" for itVmntto/vvhiK - s,viciest economy 

-was alVvavs the order of Ac day. II,my Lord, 
r\ I,arc made any u illin.j m mimtumal m,s- 

vInternent i„ what I have written, then may 
my right hand forget her cunning, and lie), el 
move Liii>w labour.

1 have the hcyior to he,
MyTaOrcl,

With the grt-.ivest deference, 
Your Lordship’s most obed’t humhlc servant, 

XVM. lsb'sNEBV-

tojannounce
“Tu posilively^stated *t,hat the Sardinian 

•fleet, which was anchored al Anemia, has re- 
eeii eil orders from Ki.« Charles Albert to pro
ceed 10 Venice, to lepcTany attack ol the Ans ©lulplx ixxtü ©alt aUJbtrtititr,

-CmynsDAY Evening, Nov. 16, 18*8.

Cu

triau iîect.
yiUSSTA.

The King of Prussia celebrated the nnin- 
V rsarv of his birth-day on' the lull. inst. It 
was auticipiued that it would he a day uf ré
conciliai ion, but it was not so. 1 lie tnngrat 
ulatorv deputations were uilgracioltoly received, 
and the King harped mi recent events.

l resh disturbances occurcd at Berlin oU the 
18th, which were renewed on the lvth »' « 
considerable less of life, the pl ople taking she - 
ter behind barricades. The cause was an at- 
t .,npl on the part uf some>cchai,ics to break 
up machinery, which attempt the Burgher
Uy<toA^nd. General Pfoel tendered his' 
resignation, and that oi M. |colleag„es, to the 
King, who requested him to withdraw it, but 
he positively refused.

SPAIN.

—n»—=
STEAM jÎidcho.ntho Momro^Hr^r reT- 

n from

he sou

Kiqgsion, October 03, 181th

AltlUVAI. OF TIIE STEAMSHIP BHAXTI.,-By A» Brantford 
that the inhabitants of that Town 

aiivo to tho formation of thixcontam- 
for last wook another nVe*ting of 

decided

Nr:xv Distiuct of
Courier wo learni-iS'-K-

. y The Madrid mails of the 2nih say that the 
ministerial crisis vilis for the moment soiled
^afS^rit'thc head 

uf the household.

A

A M E B I C A*. CAPE OF GOOD -HOPE.

11 arry Smith’s force and the 
Thô lutter w.as vompktely routed, 
eAifiy killed. Sir IL SiltLand ^h‘ tag-
"t ÏÏS WOHFsoW& to j

killed The engagement 
Xeuk place oif the 2!)tli to August- On. re * 
Beers were strongly posted T>*«
Bloc Pinas, and alter a sharp conflict ol three 
hours were deleated. Si?1 Harry Smith .vas 
wounded in the knee, and had a hmae killed 
under him. The last despatches loin Mr 
Harry NiuiA’s head-quarters, six miles not A 
east of Bclhanv, are dated August 31.

insurgent liners, 
with a lossSeven days later from Europe.

The America arrived at New X urk on XX ed- 
nesdav at midnight, alter a pa-'.ge of 112 da . , 
iuelitdiiig the detention at llalUax. lire 
produce market is depressed,, oil account of 
L aw arrivals. Flour, 30s ;■ XX heat, > »

ul uhuiit Is Gd on Hour,
3,1 to

lid: g a decline 
A'heat.

8s lid ; 
and ,3d

IRELAND.
We have intelligence that O liricn and Ins 

associates have their sentences computed to
,retotoci:lB.fly,at,l,-Cjonmvi?io, 

before J n«li<iC Toirens, had euneluded, hut lire 
Jury, we learn, had'not r,-tinned their verdict 

the last accounts. Tins special eummissm ,, 
width is perhaps the most protracted ever held 
•iiWA bus at h iigll, been adjourned tn the 
Stl, Deitmher, alter oeenpy mg lax less a period

thattheyhadte^iool^mitothesen.

that wouid euinpure

^•vsessB»5
ÏUS CÏSa-îir»-SX.a
II expired at Ills liiiusg m the, cidlege. lie 
had for sum. time r»<Leca >" » “'= 
gradually sinking stale. By his death the 
rectory of Bishepwearmoutb, and a. caimeury 
in the cathedral of Durham, wall become va- 

n,e dfteased, who was in the -mi 
,, ar of his age, was the fourth son id the ate 
Marnais uf Wellesley, and a younger brother 
uf the Duke of Wellington.

1 IeVAs't AT I ON A 00X0 TIIK FLOCK» AT 1 OOT 

Pun iv.—A gentleman in Devizes has icceiv 
od a letter from a friend in X au 1 lemeiis

been dit'adlnl in the extreme. An appfioa 
has just been made to tl.c tiuvevner at 
ltie.,1no's Land (Sir XX . Den,son ) nut to 

allow im? in "ie sheep to he imported Iron 1 o t 
fl.ilip for fear of ioieelion, a< numbers ol the 
Ivtll.L have lost every sheep they posse^i 
One geiilh-man has lost.as man, as I",OH) 
■mother 2O,*Ut>0 ! —-some 10,000 up t'> 1,J*. • 1 

entire lloek died in the . course uf a night, 
IV,an the complaint. OncgciiUeniaii had gone 
I ,,;;, Poll to Si.l„.y, leav-mg h i Soul
unit,. 1,,-alihv. tin his return the who u 11; tk, 

tin- exception of eight, were dead 1 he 
ai(„ r „| a 1 III r States that he "as at the tnqj 
turroaiiiied he :iil,ill in dead sheep, ami m mo- 

drj.a.l'of the Infection spreading to Ins 
lloek.':--Unjicet Uazctte.

tence,” Messrs, 
ill a stiaiu of eloq 
well with that of lvuim-U.

At tlii- eomlili-'i-ui vn
Morgtin one id the three cliilditots,
last subbed the constable Ih,no, in t.eofge 
Street, was eoiivleled ol worn,..nig will, intent 
to do griev ous bodily ham,. , -

The selitene.: will he traosputtatlrfll far 111. 
The Lord l.ienteoal.t and liinuly have re-

fimed to England on a 'Ul. Jlr. XX U,tones 
retaining fee in the ea-e to U.bm-n was ioOO 
Positive iiiforulalii.il has In-on nev H-d, vv 1 h 
gieatqileasiire hv lho Laud- a. Hi Ion, ql hi 
escape to America. IL--escaped the dis
guise of a fislo „„an. The lav, being vliiiI -
vateil by the conVicuim ul the IvuUcin ut the 
late insurrection, UnA Claivu.l.m-.ulm.tleil to 
hail II pels.ms a,rest,-6 under the lla ma» 

Navpt-nsioii Act. The trial ol Dull. , 
take place the week alter the sail

li ie lllsll (lapels give it 
,l,.pl,.nilde la,Hire to tiw-aù:v “> »h« «•“»"'}• 
thioagii the id's of lire V -tot.» cop. Lie waul 
to employliiinti and me. di-pesiliou <d. XI» 

. pelade to male oil with lb- l»«M- 
Su’d tvitW'iit regard to the paym, niMRii.i.v uuts 

1 ui spirit ol eujigviiltun w Die.— 
u i!ic btapovt to

uc nee
as our-rea- 

oarancethe d/ith* Mielr.iel 
who, iu July Th

6

Van

Xc., was to
>teamer

iiientw

ur taxes. .
Multitudes .were tlocki” 

iit.ui the ettuuth

. The discussion i.t the x:onsUlnth)n was r 
Ifiiiiulcd Lx' tin- A'-^niidv wu the -drd. Retort 

nvoelaiimd it will have tu undergo 
(fii the 2-7tii the •Fieii^h Assemlil) 

57 t„ -2:12—fixed upon, the lUlh
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ITALY.

Tho Clersry Reserves.
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